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REFINEMENT OF THE PROCESS FOR REACHING A DECISION OF THE JRC
1. The JRC at the heart of Community research
The main aim of this documept is to make the t)rocess for taking a decision
on the JRC easier so as to bring before the CounciL onLy those decisjons
which woutd have been taken up to ministeriat LeveL in a natjonaL context.
The improvement of the decision-making procesr; is proposed at two teveLs:
that of Community research strategy and that of the management of the
JRC as a who[e.
The refinement that the Commjss'ion is propos'irrg on the Community research
strategy teveI is described in another document entitLed "structures and
Procedures". Th'is refinement mainLy takes the form of substantiaL
reduction in the number of advisory bodies anrl the creatjon of a Senior
Scientific and TechnicaL PoLicy Committee (HSTC) wh'ich wi LL comment for
the attention of the counciL on decisions connected t.lhich actions designed
to imptement the Framework programme.
The Community research system is organized into "action prograrrlmes" wh.i ch,
for one scientific or technicaL area comprise:; aLI the forms of research
management : Direct Action, Shared cost, concerted Action etc...
Each of these programmes is decided on as an entity by the CounciL on the
basis of comments by the HSTC and its execution is undertaken by the
Commission with the assjstance of an Advisory Committee. The JRC, for its
part, pLays its roLe in the frhnctioning of this; system for each of its
activities is one part of "an Action-programmer".
2.
This situation is not affected by the proposaLs in the document which dea[s
exctusively with decisions on the management of the JRC as a whole at the
highest LeveL.
To ensure the preparat'ion and execution of Counci L decis'ions reLating to
the management of JRC affairs, the Commission proposes to have the
assistance of a "JRC Counc'iL of Administration".
2" The role of the Councr ties
In accordance with the provisions of the Treaty, the decision on a muLtiannuaL
programme is taken by the Council of the European Communities after an
opinion has been expressed by the European ParLiament. This decision must
comprise the foILowing eLements :
a) An indication: i) of the areas of research in t.lhich the programme
activities wiLL be Located,
ii) of proportions reLating to the activities.in the
various areas;
b) A definition of the average Level of activity during the programme, an
integraL part of which is the approved staff comptement and the average
annuaL financiat amount jn constant money terms.
This annual amount witL be reassessed each year to take account of
CounciL decisions on pay and other economic variab[es.
Each year.the ParLiament and the counciL wiLl, as part of the budget
procedure, approve the amount of fjnance considered necessary for the
imp[ementatjon of the JRC prognamme and the staff comptement for the year
under consideration.
To this end, they witl base their decis;ion on an annuaL management report
drawn up by the comm'ission w'ith the aicJ of the JRC Counci L of Administration.
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3. RoLe of the JRC CounciL of Administration
The JRC CounciL of Administration has a dual role :
a) to ptay a part in the decision-making process relating to the adaptation
of the programme in the context of the counciL decision.
In this case, the Commission uiLL submit a draft to the CounciL of
Admi ni st rat i on.
The Latter wi Lt g'ive its opinion within one month of the draft bejng
presented to it.
Shou[d a favourabLe opinion be expressed, the Commission wiLt take a
decisjon on adapting the programme.
In the absence of a favourable opinion, the draft may be deferred by the
Commission to the CounciL which must act within two months. If the
CounciL faiLs to take a decision wjthin this time, the Commission wiLL
take the decision on adapting the programme.
rn playing this ro[e, the voting procedure wjthin the counciI of
Administration must incLude the foLLowing eLements ?
- a simpLe majority for the scientific members;
- a quaLified majority within the meaning of Art'icLe 148(D of the EEC
. Treaty and Articte 118(2) of the EAEC Treaty for members nominated by
the Member States.
b) to assist the Commission in its task of managing the JRC. This relates to:
- the drawing up of proposaLs reLating to new programmes and their
'integration in the Community research strategy (outLine programme and
action programmes) i
4.
- the estabLishment each year of a staff comi)Lement for the JRC and a
budget therefor;
- the'implementation of the research and deveLopment programmes under t.lay
and the distribution of the resources avaiLabLe ;
- the drafting of an iinnuaL manag.ement report;
- internaL evatuatjon of the resuLts of the research at the hatf-way stage.
4. Composition of the JRC CounciL of Administration
The JRC CounciL of Administration wiLL be composed of 21 members (the Chairman
and two members per Member State). Each Member State shaLL nominate one
member. The Commission wiLl nominate the Chairman and the ten members from
the scientific communit:r.
The Commission proposes to nominate at once the members of the Governing Board
duly constituted so as to have one memeber per Member State and to entrust the
chairmanship of the CounciL of Adminjstration to S'ir John Adams, Chairman
of the current Governing Board.
Hatf the members of the CounciL of Administration in each category shalL be
repLaced after each phase of the JRC muLtiannu,aL programme, the term of
office of the chairman being vaLid for the dur,ation of the programme.
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t 5. Transitory measures
,
Since the CouncjL of Administration of the JRC can only be const.ituted over
the next few months, it is proposed that for 19gj the counciL shouLd
decide to carry out its tasks jn such a way that the 1984-1982 programme
shalL be the subject of a formal decision to be taken at the latest
during the month of November 1983 and in any case before the Znd reading
of the 1984 budget.
This timetabLe impL'ies that the CounciL of Administration is created quickLy
so as to aid the Commissjon in the fina[ formuLation of R & D proposats
for the period 1984-1987.
